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1. Sima Hall -- Probably the highest elevation; about 3Ofeet wide X S0 feet tong) /Jo? ft{
2. Meditation Hall - the second highest etevation; about j0 feet wide X)0fee|onO )fo f,ff
3. Cunent yellow house- Venerable Sayadaw's Ktrti.

4. Sanghas' Kuti- two stories, abod]!O0 square feet per story. may hav{0 rooms/story

Kitchen & Dinning Hall -aboutr,000 square feet.

Male Yogis' krrti - aboutr,600 square feet.

Female Yogis' kuti - about!500 square feet.

5.

6.

7.

8. Parking Lots - about{,000 square feet .- 6o"0ffi
9. Gated Front Entrance - about 1 5 feet to 20 feet wide.

'19. Man made pond with water fountain -- on the county map, you may see a very small area
withJlood zone. Maybe we can build up a small pond /lak-e around with favition an6 watking
meditation path etc, in this way we can solve the potential flood issue (not serious issue). "

11. propertv Manger's resid^ency.(abou,@Hffil'"'#6et): Jingsi got speciar permission
from most venerable Pa-Auk Sayadawgyi toEire/up i smail kriti. tt [osiiore'itnal fietter r,ave
a kitchen so that we may cook mears here so that sayadaw,s kuti h;bss Jiil;ti;ns;nd
noises before we can afford to build .r1p^professional kitchen ana oinning hailJ.fIGiSLnt"g i"the donor atso President of PATBDDMCFL, who helps ea-nut sanghas-ma;ib" intp-.p"rtv.
The cunent existing building is for sanghas saying bnly, so Jinssi ieea a ota& to stlv
ovemrght rn oroer to provide service for sanghas. she cannot #ford to stay in the hot6l dl thetime.
The o.rder to build up buirdings: sima HaI- - >Kitchen&d inning ha - ->sanghas, kuti- _>Meditation Hatt -->Mare & Femare yogis' kuti-->Man Maie pond (rn;iuii;g ;;t;gpavilion, walking meditation path around Ihe pond with water fountain Li".i_ :;"O;1;1 aron,Entrance & Concrete Drive way

we will try our best to keep aI the current trees, maybe prant more trees rike Bhodi trees and
f lower trees in the center. we.try to rimit the density 'ot oliroing" *o t v1" x""p 

"" 
;;; 

""e.mpty_ space as possibre, buird up warking meditaiion path. fre try or'. o""itJt""p'ir,1 
""nt",like a forest meditation park and protect tFe environmeni.

All these rocations and bu dings are just a basic draft about the rayout of the buirdinos.sanghas will approve the planland eventualty arJ[""t *ii o"""igii[in1*iJiiiiilgS-;bo *irrbe approved by Hernando county planning o?Iice.

Draft Plan 2
Advantages: 1. Meditation hal may be at the second highest erevation; 2. Mare/femare yogiswill be separated in difterent buildihgs.

Disadvantages: l. No much empty space left; 2. May have to cut more trees; 3. Septic tankswitt be everywhere, especiarv Me6itition Har';iil 6ilhtty tre septic ian[bi viiil*'i.rti, ,"vhave potential unpreasant smer. 4. Left hand side mare'yogi,s r,,rti 
"l,lt 

i" o]d "';;;i;septic tank alone, arso right berow the sima narr, may c-aiG potentiar urpre"&nGhErr ioo.




